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Wilfrid 'Fleming, Gertrude San ford,
Ruth Romstedt, Wllma McFarland,
Mildred Sweet, Helen Williams, Mil-
dred Green Ottilia Kinder, Clara
Dinkel.IMU S I C 1

shop, ell South fifteenth street, on
Monday evening, March it. A musi-
cal question' box will be conducted
by Miss Grace Mackin for the pur
pose of discussing the practical side
of music study. Friends are In-

vited. The following pupils will play
piano solos: Lillian Lawrence, Mi-
ldred Soderstedt, Florence Worm,
Mabel Bildt Warren Larsen, Stan-
ton Kennedy, Roberta McGill, Car-riebet- h

McGill, Phyllis Weberg,

reoent recital at tha Princess
theater, New York city. Tha New
York American, tha New York
Evening Journal, the Evening Tele-
gram and the Evening Mail were
allka charmed by her good taste,
the grace of her playing and her
musicianship. The following from
the New York Evening Mail Is one
of the shorter of her many press
notices: "There was a piquant
charm and exceptional taste ln

rvri' tViitr that Warle Mikova played
at tha Princess theater yesterday
uUuriiooii. 8iio is a pianist who
will certainly attract attention, not
only by her splendid musicianship
but by a vivacious compelling style
that stamps her at ones as un-
usual."

A demonstration piano recital will
be Riven by pupils ot Miss Helen
Mackin at the Edison Phonograph

veningti." On Palm fiunday morn
Jng the Rurba (voice from the
crowd) will be sung to setting by
Dr. Sllby. In the evening the
"gtabat Mater" by Palestrina will
be given by two choirs of four
voices each. During the services,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
will be other settings to tha various
parts of the service by Dr. Sllby,
and Gregorian music will also be
sung. At the conclusion of the eve-

ning services, tha famous Miserere
by Allegrl will be aung. The same
scrvica will take place these three
nights, but tha musio will be to
different settings, although by the
same composers.

An automobile that travels ori,
three sets of movable runnert in-

stead of wheels has been iuvented
in Kuropc

This has been a popular prleed
series, In spite of the fact that tine
local talent has been engaged to
furnish tha programs.tQuartet Op. 14 No, Haydn,

Allegretto)
Andant
Mlnuetts .

final Preetp
West String Quartet

Ptva songa from tbe Cycle. '
. v ..t' Love",, Schumann

? .3WM ln "valy Month ot May"
(b) '"Where'er My Teara are Falling"(c) "The Rose end tbe Uly, the Sun and

the Dove"
IS?,1'! l Thlse Eye. o Dear"

(o) 11 Not Complain."
Mrs. Root,ntGavotte and Musette (Old eaoh)....

By Henrietta m. rees. Metropolitan Star to Sing
TTl VEKy music teaciicr w uman ffere Qn ThuridaUM. nrt IH u in v mprv music' - ' T- - J 'I 'J "VWUIJI

lover cannot afford to overlook
. the Nebraska State Music leacherr

association, which' will meet in
Omaha the 6th. 7th and 8th of
AoriL Memberships from surround'

Mrs. E. It. Zabriskia will give aning . cities and even from distaot
other jof her series of organ recitals

STARTS
TODAY

Minuet , , Mosart
Deep River ..KramerIntsrmeuo ,. Benin!Wt Strinjr Quartet,
"Good Morning Brother Sunshine......'
..SjJ",? Shore" ,.,.W. H. Neldlinger

Countese In Thy Panoing" temalre
"My Heart at Thy Sweet Voloe"

A MagAMjer Z4!S

Eunday afternoon. March zi, at
o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
cliurch. Mrs. Verne Miller will sing.
Owing to numerous requests, Mrs.
Zabriskle will play a group of violin
solos upon this program, assisted by
Miss Henrietta. Rees at the organ.

A concert will be given by the
West Bisters' String quartet, Mrs.
Grace Poole Steinberg, vocalist, and
Miss Julia Neweomb, reader, at
Grace Methodist Episcopal church,
South Side, Tuesday, March 18, at
o'clock.

The last of tha series of concerts
which are belngr given by the Cal

The Sun and Muse offer Harold McGrath's greatest story,
a I e. I e f ' e

Balpt Saena
(Samson at Pallia)

Mr,-v- f 00t

Tambourln .V.V.
Madg.' V;.t:sutpue" ypk

OeSffilf 5lah'' .'...,.,..., , Valensln

tne screen version or wmen is now sweeping tne
country with a wildfire of enthusiasm

v . j

JftiifiwniTiW in r J"Miti'iff mw mnihTTf
inw,i...' 'M"! " inn

parts of the sUte have been com-

ing in to tl'e secretary in large
'numbers, and the greatest interest

is being manifested m the forthcom-
ing meetings.

Omaha, the hostess city, should
include in its active membership,
every music teacher and every
teacher of school music in the city,
tor this organization is working for
the good t all, and it holds untold

"possibilities for the future of the
profession. An ..assotate member-

ship has been provided for the
' music lovers, who liave every privi-

lege except that Qf voting. .
It should be a matter of civic

' pride and state pride for those who
are interested in the art of music to
lend their support. Even if this
point oi pride were not, .to bo con-

sidered, the opportunity of hearing
th programs, which are planned
for the thre days of the conven-

tion, wilt repay the in-

vestment These programs will in-

clude the best professional talent ot
'"Omaha and of the state. They are

irh have been arranged

conaonetta . v.: ...'.' y;r,;'.5!r.'l
vary Baptist church for the benefit
of the new church fund will take
place Thursday evening, March 18,

aiouy on the Shor . . ,(3ra nier

rnS,I!PreM notlces of 'avorablewere received by MissMarie Mikova, of Omaha, In her
with Mrs. A. I. Root and tha West
Sisters' String quartet as the artists.

Impending Joys at Omaha Theaters

TUTT WHITNEY and J. HomerS'Tutt ot "The smarter Bet" remains
"What Happened to Ruth," a satire in
Mitchell and Roth, in their rapidoomedy "The Cop, the Wop Via "hi

over at tha Urandela today and tu- -
morrow. with matinee this afternoon, pre
senting their latest musical comedy suc-
cess '"The Children ot the Sun." There

by musicians for an audience of mu
Isn't hta smallest taint ot Innuendo or sugIlaa Beeaa. viola; Mrs. Martin Donlon,

cello; Mr. Ova, W. Nebla, flute; Mrs. E.
A. Keuae. nlano.

gestion in their play "The Children of tha
Sun" from the beginning to end. The same
difference is also notlueable In the musical MB. RKINHART. Is book. .

sical people, and, under ordinary cir-

cumstances, the small fee which

membership requires would hardly
a.dmit one to a single concert, in-- ,

stead of several

Mpart ot the program.
My Sweet Repose Schubert-Schnlck-

The Dream Boat. Nellie Sholwell Bradahaw
Tha Mollin U. I'allcot

single performance next Thursdayevening, March is. Tho nint r .i.offering for the evsnlna Ik hunt v.Woman' Club Chorus.
'Following a Director" Henr Cni

Singing by Audience Directed by Mr.
Bhaier. accompanied by Mr. Cox.

Nympa and Shepherds I'urcell

the Four Mortons, who
ORIGINALLY Orpheum this week as

headline attractions,
were made up of Sam, Kitty, Paul
and Clara. Paul and Clara no longer
appar, but their brother and sis-
ter, Joe and Martha, are now with
the famous four. The other headline at-
traction will be Homer B. Mason and Mar-
guerite Keeler ln the smart farce, "Mar

DOTia (WQiigaito py iirs. i'.oese)..

thought conceived in the brain of a bright '

college girl, who visiting a friend In New .

York, finds the father and brother of her t
chum plunged in the deepest despair overthe impend Ing disgrace of the parent whoha embealed funds of the bank of whichha Is president Instantly she outlined thascheme. At first they balk, but her eon.
Jldance is so inspiring that the son at-
tempts what seems the impossible, and is
successful. i

I thcUiert Nevln
Woman's-:Cu- Chprua.

Appoggiaturas. ried," wtitteo for them by Porter Emer-
son Browne. Ruth Build, 'the girl with fitiA;The National Association of ithe smile," Is an aeriaust whose hazardousMusic Merchants has pledged US BILL'S Minstrels are coining inG'feats aloft are as pleasing as they are
skillfully performed. Florenze Tempest
will appear to advantage in the skit,

' For i?reat preparations are beinT
' made for rhe sessions of the cort-- "

venttoii. Four programs are al-

ready being arranged, the details of
which are not yet in shape to be

divulged bit which sound unusually
interesting from the bits the must- -'

cal editor ' has heard about them,
' Among them is a Nebraska com-"pQse- rs'

program and if it upholds
the standard of the Nebraska com-

posers program which was pre-- "

scnted in Lincoln last year. It is
"high time we all - kriew and were

"

proud of the creative work which
some of our Nebraska people are

tne Brandels Sunday, March 21. In
company are Georae Wilnon. Jlmmv

"tumble in iove.- -, Lyons ana iosco are
$250,000 for the establishment of a
national conservatory of music. This
was made in view of the fact that
a bill has been introduced in the
senate by Senator Duncan U.
t i. t r i a f 1." ! Ti fi fA V,a .tt.l,.

Wall, Lee Edmonds, a coon shouter of note,
and Jack Kennedy, whose "Gloom Song"has received unstinted applause. Besides
these there are a doxen sweet-voice- d

singers, together with a score of clever
dancera and other mintstrel

to offer a pleasing musical act. Prevost
and Uoulet have an act made up of
theatrical bits entertainingly blended. Ger-
trude Clegg, champion cyclist of the world,
la to appear with Mortimer MaeKae in an
exhibition that Includes daring feats aslishment of such a conservatory.

Plans are again under way for the

well as much grace and comedy. Once
more Interesting and humorous paragraphs
taken from the newspapers wili be shown
as a screen feature in "Topics of the Pay."
Kinograms will picture the latest and most
conspicuous news events.

summer music which is always held
at Kavima park.

FINNEY and Phil Ott,F'Musical Notes.

LOUIS STEVENSON'SROBERT of romantlo adventure, "The
of Ballautrae," has been

dramatised and will be presented at the
Brandels theater for three days, starting
Monday, March 12, by Walker Whiteside
and his New York company. As prepared
for the stage by Carl Mason, the Steven-
son narrative has proved to be a fine and
absorbing comedy-dram- a, in which all of
the characters found in "Tbe Master ot
Uallantran" as a novel have been utilised
In thu play. The action of the drama
takes place in the castle of Ourlsdeer in
Scotland,

comedian of "The Bostonians, ' who
yesterday opened a week's engageMr, Stanley will play liis fourth

organ reeitat In the Lenten series
thin afternoon at 4: SO o'clock at
Trinity Cathedral, the choir assist-
ing in the servioe. Vespers and short
sermon by Dean Tancoek. The at-
tendance at these recitals has been
most encouraging, the cathodral be-

ing well filled. Today's program in-

cludes works by Ouilmont, Salome,
Schubert and Godard.

TIS SKINNER in a brand new role In0 a brand new comedy is the bill that
opens on Thursday. March 25. at the

ment at tho Gayety theater, have abun-da- n

opportunities for their
propensities In this year's vehicle which
la entitled "From Here to Shanghai."
They become Involved ln a search on
the part of secret service men to locate
a plate which has been stolen from
China and on which is engraved the
secret formula for making opium. Both
succeed In furnishing all tha laugh Im-

petus that a crltlcl burlesque devotee
could look for. Ladles' matinee at 2H6
dally all week, starting tomorrow. To-da-

matinee begins . 3.

BROWN'S Musical HighlandersTOM as the stellar attraction of the
opening at the Empress today.

The personnel of the company conaiata
of three men and three women, thourogh
musicians, who play over a score of brass,
rued and stringed instrume nts. One of
the attractions will be the farce oomedy,

Brandeis for three days. The new play ia
a comedy entitled "Pletro" and It is the
work of Maud Skinner, the actor's accom-
plished wife, and Jules Kckert Goodman.
Charles Krohman, Inc., has organlxed a
particularly strong company to play with
Mr. Skinner In thia new play. The cast
will Include O. B. Clarence, a noted Eng

YSpecial music has been arranged
for Holy Week at St. Cecilia's
Cathedral under the direction of Dr.
R, M. Silby, organist and choir-
master. This will bo presented Palm
Sunday, morning and evening, and
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday

lish actor, who has come to America es-

pecially to appear in this play; Mary
Shaw, Ruth Rose, Thurlow Bergen, Rob-
ert Ames, William Bonelli, P. T, Challee,
Walter F. Bcott and others. - m ei.i in '
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Today
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

The Nebraska State Music. Teach-

ers' association is a. comparatively
young organization, but it has wade,
a remarkable growth m the four

years since iti inception. The prob-
lems which' confront the music
teachers and other professional
inusicans are considered and dis-

cussed, and the furtherance of the
cause ofgood music, both in

Attn the schools and, in con-

certed action upon the part of the
teachers1 and music lovers form a

part of the activities of the society.
It offers, an opportunity for those
who arc working for the same cause

f individually, to work for it together.
Musicians who Jive in different parts
cf the state meet and compare notes,
and become acquainted with each
other and with each other's work,
which cannot help but be of mutual
benefit Then there is the banquet, to
which all active and associate mem- -

. bers are eligible. During th past
Week, as many as 50 memberships
were . received from .a neighboring
city. Omaha people, who desire to
join should send their checks to Miss
Edith May Miller, No. 34)8 Burt
street, Harney ?374, Active member-

ship is $2 and associate $1.

Henry G. Cox unnounm that the
recital by Guiomar Novaes, brilliant
voung pianist, which was scheduled
for Thursday evening, April 8, has
been canceled, as Miss Novaes has
been obliged to sail for Braiil
April 1. This is disappointing to out- -

'
of-to- visitors who had hoped to
include this concert with the sessions
of the Nebraska Musip Teachers'
convention, . jmd to all who had
hoped to hear her..

Mabel "Garrison,' soprano of ' the
Metropolitan Opera company, will
be presented by the Tuesday Musical
club at the iBrandeis theater on
Thursday evening, March 18, at.8:l5
o'clock in joint recital with John
Quine, baritone. Mr. Quine lias
been secured to take the place of

. Emilio de Gogorza, who lias been
compelled to abandon his concert
tour owing to slow recovery from
the influenza.

Kiv York CUT, December 1, 13.

. Mr, Quine is a young singer who
gae his initial recital at, Aeolian
hall last fall.. At that time be was
cordially received by the press and
public. The program will be;

.a. Amarllll ml bell.. ...Caaelnl
b. Almnns-nou- s Salnt-Sae-

e... "Chanson da la Touralne"
- from Panurge Massenet

. d. Madrigale ................. ...Lmatr
.... Mr. Quine, .

' ij,
Arlal "Ah for lii" from Trgvlalg. Verdi

, . Mia fiarrlaon. i

' III.
a'. Requiem Fldney Homer
b. Casey at the Bat (drat time)...... .

i Sidney Homer
c Twilight Murdoch
d. The Fall 8c Sail and Thunder.,

, ., , Murdock.
, Mr. Quine. .'

iv. ; - -

a. Xlynm Selell, from Coti d" or,...'
Rlmsky-Korsake-

b, - J,' olaean bleu , Pacraua
c .1." onilre dee Arbres. .Claude Debussy
V Vaua ..danses. Marquise........; Irfmalre-Pastarnc- lf

. Mlaa Garrison.
V.

a. Soma at Tneee payg (negro spiritual)
v , , , ,.. Guion

b. Hose Marl. MeHoy
c Puna , ......MeCll
d. Coma Buy , ,Buiat-Feccl- e,

, , Mr. Quine.
VI.

a. Tranquillity , 'uyv.-.--00- ''

b. To An Old Love.... John 8cott
p Baby Oeorge Slemonn
i'. Kit and Fairy .'ohn IL Pennnore

Miss Garrison.
' There is perhaps no one organiza-

tion which does more active work in
the sponsoring of local music than
the music department of the Omaha
Woman's club, under the director
ship of Mrs. V. E. Shafer." During
the winter they have held regular
programs and teas and brought

. many interesting young musicians
to the fore. They have also organ-
ized 4 woman's clb chorus under

j the direction of Henry G. Cox,
which has now continued two years.
The musicl department will furnish
the program for the Open day. The

Open day of the music department
before the Woman's club will be
March IS and tbe following program
will be given: SchubertCradle
rata elTmv BHnv.d .. Mable W. Danl.la

Woman a Club Charua.
. Noaturna Donpter

Suite Pa Ballet from Anthony andlb)t
. . neooatra , . . . .Qruenwald

1 U tba Arbor.. -- - j
I Dance of th Kubiana.
t The Mlnaatta.

. 4 Anthony'a March to Mctonr.
.Qulotatto Mra. E. A. Kaa, viulln; Ml

Romance Held Out Her
Arms to an Irish Plumber
and Presto!

he was hurled headlong into the most
amazing pdventures ever conceived!. China,
India, Italy, Malayland beckoned, and he

mmzrwent swiftly. Then, one wonderful night when the moon
hung low over the Adriatic, Grogan caught a glimpse of
his dream girl's soul. Adventure tossed him into the
hellish power of "The Pied Piper of Petticoat Lane," only
to snatch him away in time to save his life by a hair's
breadth!

At Tremendous Expense
Few productions have cost as much as "The Luck of

the Irish." It was filmed in the most remote and most
romantic spots on the globe. Do not confuse this picture
in any way with ''The Lord Loves the Irish," which ran
at the Moon some time ago.

t
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Is?Sun Pire Oraan (Nordin's Orchestra
' aWiir'T1
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